










Wednesday, February 28,2001 " 5:00 p.m.
PROGRAM
Concerto in G Major,K.216
Allegro
Megan Kemp, violin
Andrew Cantpbel l, pianct
Concerto in A Major, K. 219
Allegro apeno
J essica Solano, violin
Andrew Campbel!, piano
Sonata in C Major, BWV 1005
Adagio
Andrew Tfutll, violin
Sonata in g minor, BWV 1001
Presto




Sonata No. 4 for Viotin S<llo, Op 27 No. 4 Eugene ysayc
Presto 
""" ":31; Neuenschwctntter, viotin










In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, plcasc turrr
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent nrode. Thank yoLr.
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